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' uo Notes on ERDA Neeting to Discuss Predters Concoring:

tho Madical Examinationa of Marshallera Peopias-

Pg |; :
on (Cermantown,! Maryland, May 16t2, 1977)

‘ \ : :

Those present at the meeting included: fron Lib, Drs, Bond, Cronkite,

Cohn, and Conard; from DOL, Janice Johnson; from Eta, Dre. Byzr (who

chaired the meeting), Weyzen, Forster, and Megara. Ray, McCraw, ‘atid others.

Conard gave a handout of suggested topics fox dddcusgion alongwith

copies of soma pertinent material and then preaenced a review of the

events occurring in the recent medical survey in tha Marehall Iclands

in Harch-April, as background for topics to be dincursed. | A bricf summary

of digcuseion of major topics follows.
a

Future of DNL Medical Propram in the Marchatt Islands
 

a

With Dy. Knudeen, che reaident physician ta the Marchall Iclende,

leaving the program at the end of the year, and retirement of Dr. Conard

scheduled for January 1979, recruitment of.one or mora physicians for the

program will be necessary, Should the position of residcat phycician be

continued? Ie Af mnacesrary to continue: four yearly vlodiavo Reanolap

and Utirik? The following alternatives were dfocussed:

1, Recruit two physiciens to relieve Conard and Knudcen end continue

the program as before. Tha resident physician eipht ba acguircd oa a

year-to-year basis with the halp of soma group, cuch ca the Valveredty of

Hawatd or tha Publie Health Service.

2. Have only one phyaipian in the program wno, in acditica to adminie-

tering the program from BNL, would vieit the islendo biannually for e
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September checkup on the people and organize and corey out tho ‘eanual

medical survey in March-April. The Trust ‘Territory would, hopefully, 1

fill fn'for the other quarterly visits to the outer Selunde,

3. As in 1, except recruit. a paramedic {natead of a physician

to be in the jalands, .md make the quarterly visita Jacluding acdistance

to the physician on the September trip and theannual purvey. (iterative

3 seemd to be favored. The concensus was that quartorlytripe chould be

continued if possible. BNL would explore furthor theea posoibtlicios. It

was pointed out that if the quarterly trips were ebandoncd en explenation §
abon

1
\

‘to the people vauld be necessary.. In any evant, a letter to Oscar deBrum

concecning the future status of the medical program would be desirable,

~, wae queatLon waa raised as to whether, fromthe roocarch point of view,

ERDA might have gotten “nearly all the mileage" out of tho progrca and

aother organization might -take over. It was pointed out that with the

increasing development of hypothyroidism in many exposed people and thie

continued development of thyroid nodules there was, 4£ anything, an ia-

crease in research interoat in the propran, .

“It was agreed that ERDA should support further Cratniny of cra or more

Marshalicse personnel, perhaps at the University Of Ilavail, Co participate

fn the taedical program in the felands, Such training would be primarily

for general health care, but algo include gom acpcets of rediatioa and

dite effects. Purther exploration of this program should be pursued with

the Trust Territory.
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Lattor to the Magiotrate of Utirik ; | po | s

At the tiie of the March survey, tho Uririk Council requested a'. ain
- | 7 :

letter as soon as possible as to whether ERDA would cbtain a relicf

{

~phyeician for Dr. Knudoen in order for continuatien of se quarterly
. , : vo

visits to their feland. If no replacement was intenddd, thoy stated

they would atterpt to locate a doctor of thair own for this purpoce,.

A draft of a a letter to the Nagistrate of Utirik vaodresented and
; \" ;

since there was some objection to the wording of the letter, it waa to

be revised by ERDA.
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~The ERDA answers to the letters from the peopla of Ronpgelan end Utirik

It was apreed that ERDA needed to revise the. present drafte of the

answering letters in the light of the resulte of this mesting and recent

eventa,
a”

(

Response to Bakal sad Bekal (law firm) letter repondinn pending

“suit by the Utirik people apainst ERDA f

An answer prepared by ERDA lawyers at Lan Vogeol wea read. The

letter outlined the concern and support (medical, ete.) cf tha Vilyik

people by ERDA (AEC) over the years.

Thyroid Control Study

It was pointed out thet more information wae badly necced on the

general incidence of thyroid abnormaliticu in the unexposed Harcshallese

people dn order that findinge, particularly in the Utirik population,

could better be evaluated with repard to radiation cxpesucs, DBuring theewe t
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|: , _ dozen people in |annoxt, ‘tvoyears,4tkaponyen ‘iow. thyzold:Surgery”

: : would be indicatod. It would he dootepblo. bptevbhese patiento taken ;

| perhaps to Tripler Amy nospital, in Honolulu, _uodng ths same curgeen ouend

pathologist who haya been tavolved.An the progran. ' DEER agrecd, to give

 
Briefing at DOL

 

‘ Tha DOL representative qugpested that a briefing of Mr, A. Vlokel

‘(aew High Comaigsioner of the Trust Tetritory) sad liza. Ruth Van Clove

o-

(new Director of Office of ‘Yerritorive _at DOL} by ecas RRDA repreecatatives

would be helpful, particularly prlor! to che UN ucetiagoa fn Now Yorn. One

{o of the topics to be discussed would be the probleza accceloted with the

. Congress of Micronesias PL-5-52(concerming cortalnhocpital benefits to

Rongelep and| Uesehk peopla). mre is a disparity betwen the Congress

| bill and the ERDA-TT agreement Ww ich would seem to indicate a poacible

| . revision of Cho bid. Congressngn’ HaloshopAndteatéd that ha folt that .

guch a raviaton would be required. | : |

| Ex pratia corvensation bill for Rongelan pnd. Hdd poanla

At the request of BOL, an updated auimary of modiecl cindings was

prepared, It was pointed out that the liste of people with flndings were

continuously being added to. Only 23 of 65 exposed Rongelap people now

living are not Jiated as having thyroid abnormalities. Tne POL repre- sentative remarked that the so-called Burton bil) vaa en cinibus bill

5011293
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Unfortunately, tho soneoh in wording auggeated by ENDA hed not beca included s

 

in the voroton paoeed, it 49understood that gore ceages mey7-still be

- - suggested befor, the 8cnote consideration of tha itLda
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; Anstual nedteat chackupa on Bikind and Endive tan people -

Fiuce the nf 1 ond Enfiwetak people were not axpoced to vaddation at

if the tlt af the accident, no ie true of tha Rongelap end Utivik people,

medical examinations would not be justified on‘the basta of pozatble radiation
\ a

: effecte. However) the view has been expressed that theca dicplaced poople

should be conoidesed as a npecial group of Maraholleoe, end the fact that

| thoy will ba living on dolands that have been contentaated would warrant

annual medical checkups for paycholopicnl reason (recgsurance) Lf for

nothing mores It waa noted that the Bikint people hava reauosted by letter

| that the BLrdical group viakt then; alao that Conarcocnan Dolos haa

_publicly, Onorcnocdcd dasagyotntentthet theEndvotat. progrsn cece mot oars

include wodical examinations of the returning people. ‘Tue Gaatrman sald

: that DBER would give thla subject further consideration end report on

: their conclusions later.

 

Lo.

Bloacuay propram - Bikini and Enivetak .

. - 4 L 137 xBilgjnid - A letter to Dr. Liverman was preecated with tablea of Ca

end Pu ftndings. ‘The increase: in Te, body burdeone of the Bikini people

5011294 .
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fotinoa“the 1976 Leale with soma.people. acay“end MPC) x89 considered

BY gorioig lading“thepeople edastted‘that: ‘Cheyaned been eating ha

* cate 4 are os An, ‘

forbidden pandanve asd breadfrufe ‘which’ could: account Sor tho facreased
' . i

be - )
1body fundcaoyples ropard’ to Pu,: the problens asuociatod’ with gating -

e
e

sufficient urine earplca for analyaie by "clean" technique, as vocomended

‘ by regroup, was mentioned and further conaideration Eck be piven to

\

ot acquiring adequate bmp08+ The Bikint ‘heyattion would vaed ¢ oful

ie‘consideration by the new ‘standing ‘committeeto.‘bo torand a8 described|
\

4, below.
€

c

' Eniveteak - BOERS thinks it urgent to have wnole Lody counting done.

, on tha returning Enivotak people within several montho, it wos agrecd

4

that BNL should arronpe to have this done, using the exioting whole-body

countertratler which would! be eet up at Eniwetak. Coct for new qlectronic

equipment would be provided by ERDA, The present bloansay program (Anclud-

-ing sick call by physicians) would continue at Bikifof for the present, but

the Eniwetak bioassay program would not bo connected with physicians.

The subject of bringing some Bikint poople to HewYork for in yivo

Amcounting at may yas discussed ‘and tha opinion was exprenacd that“oe

night cause undue concern on the part of tho Bikintene, ‘Tha pogeibility

of bringitg non-Dikind people back for counting vas sucacatod,

Declaton-making responeibllitics . oat
 

éon me

Responoibilities for radiation asseusment io tho Marehall Iolenda

{in ERDA has been divided between DOS and DEER. DOLS gathore radiolosical

data from different laboratorfes (RL - Terrestrial, Univeratty of

Sori205.
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, vashtngton'~Maxineein Lavrenco‘Liveraore lsboratery= iverene yan ve

- -doscasiicat) and.pER-dntg of ecientific intcreat;(fiehg resepech. point «
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Tue need. for a etandin committee, for overall ovalvattoa of theB

envitonnental ‘end personne! radfologtcal monitoring data vag cgreod £0

1 be urgont.. Pornopa finth sntracagency a8 oldAB,Anter-agane,cormtttoes
poo i, ody se

“whith: dackaton-acking noworeyould be. nevcvoaty4 The.TERnormedTbodwould)

carry out et least annual reviews of radfological data end‘ tha Chalrnon

advise on recomendations end necessary action. ¢

Robert A. Conard, M.D.
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